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TIle formation of n(Zn - Cd ) S-PSi neterojunction 
solar cell UIlder various hiat tr~a~ent6 is inveBt~ated 
in order to optimize tneir beneviour. The results obtained 
indicbte tnat substantial improvement can be made in the 
conversion and quantum e:fficiency of cells wi tn x abol..~t 
0.75, deposited at substrate temperature of 3700 C, after 
annealing in ti2/N2 atmospnere at 60QoC. Under tnese con
ditions, minimum density of interface states good lattice 
msten, and maximum electron mobility are acnieved. 

I. D'!RODUCTION: ----_ .. _ ..... _---
Cedmium sulfiue ~d Zince sulfide films have rec8ivea 

a considerable ihterest in photovoltaic applications in 
'whicn tnese materials eIld their mixture nave oeen acting tiS 
the large gap window material of a neterojunction. rhe pri
mary adVantage of heterostructure solar cell is tne enhanced 
snort wevelengtn response, reduced carrier lOB~ frolll surfece 
recombination and lower fabrication cost. In order to in
creBBe tne conversion efficiency of .reterojunction solar cell 
(I) ,tue base llit;. terial snoula Lie in t.ne rar.t.e,e 1.1 - 1.:;t ev, 
tile ..... i nd.ow material .should !J.B ve a~ large bep as possiole. tne 
lattice mismatCh and differe,t'lce in electron affini t.y "oetween 
tne twO materials Bncula De lllinlJhum. its. :nixed sulliue fil-w 
(~nx - Cdl_x)S cO'-lld nove an excellent lattice matctl v;i1ill 
.sib.con and an energy cap it. tOxcess of .3. C ev by adjUsting 
tne value of x. An efficiency in the range 13-15 percent is 
expected ft'om ellcn e system provided e good quality }_,ulfide 
film c~n oe deposited on a properly cleaned ~i surface. In 
t~is paper we are carryin6 on work previously started (2, )) 
Which is perrormed as an attempt to relate trw pnysical (ele
ctr::.c~l e:.:ld optical) (JrofJertleb and. clleruical composition of 
t <l~ (L.nx - Cdl_s) S filmb t c tne pnotovol taic perfoI'lnl?J:1ce of 
"&~le.ir neteruju.nction witn .silicon. Tne main objective is to 
study -r..j~ formation of n(Zr.x ... Cdl_x)S-Psi heterojUtlCtion 
Ullder various "~eat treetI'.1erlt.s in order to optimize their 
beGElviour. 
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II- Experimental: 
• 

rleterojunot1on solar cells were fabricated by applying 
n(Zn~ - Cdl-x)S film of thickness )000 to 50ot. on a cleaned 
(111, surface gf P-S1 substrates. The .1%ed sulfide films 
(n ~ 2-5 x 10l"l cm-J) were depo81 ted by radio frequency spu t
tering from (Zn - Cdl_x}5 targets with % rangi~ between 0.05 
and 0.85 at different substrate temperature Tab (between 150 
sud )50 0 0) in argon or rl~S atmosphere at pressure of 10-2 to 
10-4 torr. ~ 

Clean surface of the substrate 18 considered as a must 
in order to grow a sulfide film with good structure order at 
tae interface. Therefore a thin layer wae evaporated from tne 
.::;urfece of tIle wafer after cnem1cal cleaning to remove surface 
damages created duri~ cutting and polisning of tae wafer. 
Then tne wafers were tnerma1ly cleaned by neating the~ at 
temperature over 950°0 in ~ aigh vacuum chamber in a vacuum 
better tf'.L8n 10-7 torr to remove the na ti ve oxides from tHe Si 
surface. Comp1eillentary surface analysis includ1nb Auger 
electron 6camling A1S, and secondary ion mass spectroscopy 
bIl\4b were employed to study tne chemical and molecular species 
of' tne eu.rfacea aud interfaces of tlle neterojunctions. Compo
sitional profiling wae also utilized to study tne hetero~tru
cture transition layer including tne initial formation of the 
sulfide film on the 51 substrate. The crystallite grain sizes 
in tne film were measured using scanning electron microscope. 
and information on tne cryst61 structure was obtained from 
x-ray diffraction studies. Evaporated indium or al'~inum was 
used as Blow-resistance frout conta.ct to the sulfide film. 
Electrical contact to tne ~i base was made from Al evaporated 
at pressure of 10-5 torr and aintered at 4500 C for 10 - 15 
minutes. Current - voltage, capacitance - voltage measurement 
were done for char&cterization of the completed solar cell and 
for determin&tion of tne defJ.si ty of interface states respec
tively. 

III- Results and Discussions: 
Tne improvement in tne performance of annealed n(Znx-Cdl_x} 

S-Pei solar cell due to increasir~ Zn content x from 0.12 to 
v.75 is demonstrated in fi6uxe 1. It is clear that tne con
version efficiency of heterojunctions prepared under the same 
conditione and received tne Bame annealing treQtment has incre
ased by two poin~B by lncreasil~ x fram 0.12 to 0.7. 

Tne electrical cnaracteristics of tne as grown sulfide 
films are summarized in 'I'able 1 and of the snnealed films in 
Table 2. It is clear tnet tde resistiVity increases witn Xt' 
dowever a drastic drop take£ place after annealing in a H2 
atmoep.t'l.ere at temperature 550 0 0. ~inimu.m value of f =40 obJIt 
cm and maxim~ value of carrier concentration n ; 5xl017cm-J 
are obtained at x ; 0.12. Tne electron mobility ~ as a func
tion of annealing condition and x is shown in figure 2. 
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1 t is clear tiwt Al decreases very slightly wi t.il increasing x 
before anr ... ealing. After a.nnealing in H2S at 600°0 Al has incre
ased to a constant value for x ranging aetween 0.0; and 0.3 
then started to decrease at higher values of %. On the other 
hanoi annealing in H2 at tbe same temperature gave rise to a 
slight increase in~ w1tn x. Larger increase was obtained due 
to annealing in H2/N2 (1:1) atmosphere. The preeent data nave 
ShOwn th.e.t the d.ark reverse saturation current density Jo of 
n(Znx - Cdl_x)S-PSi neterojunction prepared at Teb ~50oC'decr
eases cont~nuously from 2.v mA cm-2 to 0.02 m A cm- by incre~ 
asing x from O.OS to 0.7 due to annealing in H2/N2 atmosphere 
at 6ovDe. rletero~unctions annealed iIi Ho or H2S at the same 
temperature nave ~hown e minimum value ot Jo sl x = u.12 fol
lowed by an incresEe witn increasing x. The values of Jo 
obtained at x ~ 0.7 are almost tne same for both gaseB(~v*2 m 
A om-2 ). It is well known (4) tLlSt Cd~ .oas a 'irurt~ite cryztel 
structure, while as grown ~S films i8 structurally impure(5) 
containiD.£, a cubic and nexagonal types of structures to~et{ler. 
in tnis work, tne proportion of the cubic pruiu,e nas increased 
remarkably by sputterir~ ZnS in H2S atmospnere (pressure 10-) 
torr) on clean ~i surf~ce ~t ~emperature J70o C. After 8WieB
ling at o;ooC in H.~/N2 atmospnere tne structure was found to 
be mainly cubic (in wnicn pos1 tions of the atoms in tee UJli t 
cell are identical witt! tHose of tne diamond cubic structure 
of 5i). un the ot~erTl~ndt tne cryst&l structure of(ZnX-Cdl_X) 
~ films prepared at Tsb ~ J700C in H2S atmospnere and annealed 
at 65uo C showed a braaual cLLonge from tne wurtizite structure 
of Cab to the cubic structure OY Zn~ by increasinG the ~n con
tent x. Prolol'lbed &nneeling treatment { > one .(lour) nas in
creased trre size in tne crystallites of tne (~nO 72 - Gdu 2d)S 
films to nalf of tn€ film. 't.t:ickness. • • 

'Au6er dept~ profiles 0f (~nx-Cdl_ )~-bi r~terojectioD8 
w~tn x :;; !J~lj and x :::. u.8 before and after annealing in H2/N2 
(1:1) at 650 0 0 are shown in :::'i~ures J.a and 3.0. lrom fit,;ure 
.3.8 sul.fur 8.ccomula t ion is .)bse:t""Ved in ne~erojunc tiona wi tn 
lower zinc content before annealing. Mieration of sulfur nas 
increased towards tne interface of ~.hiB sample after ar..nealitlg. 
In fi~lITe ).0 junctions with ~ ~ 0.~ did not show eppreciatle 
che.~e in sulfur concentration at tne in~erface due to annea
ling. but Zn accamalation was shown instead. It is also 
observed that annealing gives rise to sharper interface. Othe
rwise no major compoai~ion8l changes were observed. 

In tlle csse of neterOJtmctions witn nibil zinc content 
(x ~ v.7S) ni~ner ctructure order was acAieved at tne transi
tion. laye:!', reduction in tne widta of tne depletioD layer ana 
st.B.oi1i ty to .nign tempera.ture anneal ine-; were observed. Elect
ron microscope studies nas snov.'1l t.t1.6t tn.e ini ual bonding oj:' 
tne mixed sulfide film~ to bi surface takes place mostly 
tr..rOUt=Il I,) E::.toms in junctions made from films wit.Cl low .t:,n 
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content (x « 0.25). Tne initial bonding takes place through 
Zll &toms in junctions prepared from.nign Zn content material 
(x > v.5) provided tnat tae SUbstrate temperature 1s nibher 
tnan J5vQC. ~hen dens~ty of interface s;ates was reduced due 
to reduction in tne cOl~entration of dangling DO~S. The 
recombin2tion velocit: was decreased from 8 x 10 cm sec-l 
for x ~ 0.2 to 4 x 104 em see-1 for x • u.8. 

IV- CONCLUSION; 

~he present investiciBtion has shown that significant 
C~~8 in the benaviour of n(Zny - Cdl_x)S-PSi Bolar cell cen 
take place by varying Tab. enneeIing temperature Bnd ambience. 
It was also found that ~n content x nas a crucial influence 
on tue performance of tne cell. Under tne same llreparation 
end annealing conditions two cases can be distinguisned. 
e) In tne case of sulfl.de :films with low 2.inc content~x bbout 

0.12) the efficiency obtained is 6.) percent. the electrical 
characteristics ()'and nl are optimized

1 
tne value of elec

tron mobility is acceptable (150 cm2 v- ~ec-l). However 
the density of interface Btet~s due to the structural di~
continuity between ~i and the sulfide film was sO nibn tnat 
an appreCiable recombina tion loss resul t in. 'xnerefore a 
supreasion in IBc was Observed. 

b) Increasi~ Zn content (x about 0.75 - 0.6) give rise to an 
appreCiable incrQ8Se (about 20 peroent) both tu€ conver
sion and. .quantum efficiency compared to t"le former cbse, ih 
spi te of trle nigh reeistivi ty and lower carl"ier conC8ntrat
ion. Tnis increase irl efficiency is due 'to reduction in 
tILe dellsity of inter:i:'e.ce states (tnen reduction in Jo). 
reduction in electron effin~ty a.':":Lference and lmpr0ved lat
tice matcn. 
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Table-l. Resistivity .p and electron mc;bi1ity~ and carrier 
concentration n of the as ~rown sputtered (2n -Cdl )8 
films as a function of substrate temperature x -x 
Tsb and Zn content x. 

/' ohm jJ em 2 v-1 Bec- 1 nxlO -3 em em 

x Tsb °c Tsb °c Tsb °c 

15.0 0 350 150 2sn 35-0 

0.0 200 300 1050 110 120 125 8 12 15 

0.15 SOD 450 350 120 110 175 1& 21) 35 

0.?5 600 550 500 110 11& 120 15 20 35 

0.5 800 780 750 100 105 110 12 18 30 

0.72 1000 1000 950 80 80 75 10 18 20 

0.85 1100 1050 1050 SO SS 50 8 12 15 

.. 

Table ;:. I' and of (Zn -Cd~ )S films 
x ..:.-x ' 

prepared at TSb=350or 

Ta=600oC in H2{a), after annealing at temperature 
(H 2 /N

2
) (b), and H

2
S (c). 

0.0 0.15 0.25 0.5 0.72 0.85 

60 LIe 19D 280 300 320 

I' 350 400 400 

400 450 450 

28 40 30 30 

n b 18 45 30 20 

c IS 40 ao 2'0 20 
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Fig.(2): Electron mobility~ of n(Znx-Cdl_:x)S_films sput
tered at Teb • J5uo C as a function of x~ before 
annealing (a) and aft."i' annea.ling (b. ~, and d) I> 
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Jig.() a); Auger depth profileE of n(Zfls - C~5)S - ~Si 

neterojunction before (lines b) lind aft(;r anne~
ling (lines a). 
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it'ie .() b): J\.Ut~er depth prof"iles of n(ZnO•8 - C!iO•2 )S - poSi 

beforE (line8 0) and 8:fter unnealine (lines eo). 


